
 

LIGHT BITES  

 

Today’s Homemade Soup and Penny Loaves       €6.95 
(Please ask server)  
(Contains allergens 6 - wheat, 7, 8, 9, 12)    
 

Crispy Fried Chicken Wings in a Franks Hot Sauce  
(12 pieces)       €9.95 

(24 pieces)       €16.50 
Blue cheese mayo dip and celery sticks    
(Contains allergens 7, 8, 9 and 12) 

 
Kilmore Quay Sliced Smoked Salmon    €9.95 
Served with brown soda bread & a dill crème sauce 
(Contains allergens 3, 6(wheat), 7, 9, 11) 
 

Tomato and Red Onion Bruschetta (Vegan)   €8.50                                           
Toasted sour dough with garlic oil, topped with tomato, red onion and  
basil finished with wild rocket and balsamic reduction 
(Contains allergens 6(wheat),8,9) 

 

Clayton Chicken & Bacon Caesar Salad     

Starter        €9.95 

Main Course        €16.50 
Crisp baby gem leaves, slied chicken breast, garlic and herb croutons,  
creamy dressing, aged parmesan shavings and bacon lardons 
(Contains Allergens 2 (Anchovies), 8, 9, 10) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

 

PIZZA  

 

Classic Margherita Pizza     €13.50 
Tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese served on a freshly baked oven pizza     
(Contain allergens 6 - wheat, 8)   

 

Double Pepperoni Pizza      €15.00 
Sliced pepperoni, tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese served on a freshly  
baked oven pizza 
(Contains allergens 6 - wheat, 7 and 8) 
 

Goat’s Cheese & Spinach Pizza      €15.00 
Sun dried tomato, olives, tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese served  
on a freshly baked oven pizza and finished with basil pesto 
(Contains allergens 6 (wheat),7 and 8,9) 
 
 

SANDWICHES AND BURGERS 

 

Chicken Fillet Burger & Chips     €15.50 
Char-grilled chicken breast, toasted Waterford Blaa, mayo, lettuce,  
tomato, red onion, white cheddar cheese served with scullery relish  
& twice cooked chips 
(Contain allergens 6 - wheat, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13) 
 

Clayton Beef Burger      €16.50 
Add bacon       €17.50 
Certified Irish Angus 100% beef (Go Galway), toasted Waterford Blaa with  
mayo, lettuce, tomato, red onion and white cheddar cheese served with  
scullery relish & twice cooked chips 
(Contain allergens 6 - wheat, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13) 
 

Clayton Roasted Beetroot Burger (Vegan)   €15.50 
Oven roasted beetroot burger served with sliced vegan cheese, vegan mayo,  
Tomato, lettuce & scullery relish on a Waterford Blaa 
(Contains allergens 6(wheat) 8, 9, 12) 
 

Ham & Cheese on Tomato Focaccia    €13.00 
Sliced ham & grated cheese & mayonnaise on a tomato focaccia served  
with fries, coleslaw and scullery relish 
(Contains allergens 6(wheat), 7, 8, 9, 12, 13) 
 



 

 
 
 

MAIN COURSE 

  

Clayton Crispy Beer Battered Fish & Chips   €17.50  
Fillet of haddock, crispy fried in a beer batter served with twice cooked  
chips, pea puree, lemon and tartar sauce 
(Contain allergens 3, 6 - wheat, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12) 

 

Clayton Thai Yellow Chicken Curry    €17.50  
Sautéed chicken pieces, julienne vegetables a mild curry sauce blended  
with coconut cream and coriander, basmati rice, naan bread 
(Contains allergens 6 wheat, 8, 9, 12) 

 

Clayton Thai Yellow Vegetable Curry    €16.50 
Julienne vegetables a mild curry sauce blended with coconut cream  
and coriander, basmati rice, naan bread 
(Contains 6 wheat, 8, 9, 12) 
 

Spicy Spaghetti with Garlic Mushrooms (Vegan)  €15.00    
Onion and mushrooms sauteed in a garlic oil with chilli, spinach and tomato 
(Contains allergens 6(wheat),8,9) 

 
Honey & Garlic Salmon      €17.50 
Salmon fillet marinated in honey & garlic served with basmati rice and  
steamed greens served with Lemon & dill infused olive oil 
(Contains Allergens 3,8,9,12) 
 

Traditional Irish Stew      €17.50                                               
Tender lamb and root vegetables slowly cooked in a light broth served with  
creamy mash and a soda farl 
(Contains allergens 6(wheat)7, 8, 9, 12) 

 
Buttermilk Chicken Goujons & Chips    €13.95                                       
Golden fried chicken inner fillet goujons served with fries, coleslaw  
and tomato ketchup 
(Contain Allergens 6 wheat,7, 8, 9, 10, and 11) 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 
 
 

Clayton 10oz Sirloin Steak     €26.50 
100% Irish Angus Beef (Co. Galway) served with twice cooked chips,  
rocket & tomato salad with balsamic dressing & Creamy pepper sauce or garlic butter 
(Contains Allergens 6, 7, 11, 12) 
 
 

Chargrilled Chicken Breast with Wild Mushroom Sauce  €17.50 
Chargrilled chicken breast with creamy mash potato, mixed vegetable  
(Contains allergens 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13) 
 
 

SIDES  

 

Sweet Potato Fries (6,8)      €4.95 

 
Skinny Chips (6, 8)      €4.15 
 
Sautéed Mushrooms (7, 8)     €4.15 
   
Sautéed Onions (7, 8)      €4.15 
 
Coleslaw (8, 9, 11)       €4.15 
 
Rocket & Parmesan Salad (7, 9)     €4.15 
 
Baby Caesar Salad (3, 6- wheat, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 13)   €4.15 
 
Garlic Bread (6- wheat, 7)      €4.15 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 

DIPS  

 

BBQ Dip       €2.00 
(Contains allergens 6 wheats, 8, 12) 
            
Sweet Chili Dip       €2.00 
(Contains allergens 9) 

 
Garlic Mayo Dip      €2.00 
(Contains allergens 9, 11) 

 

 

DESSERTS  

 

Warm Apple Pie      €7.00 
Served with Butterscotch and vanilla ice-cream and fresh cream 
(Contains allergens 6 wheat, 7, 9, 11) 
 

Vanilla & Black Cherry Mousse     €7.00   
Chocolate Sauce with fresh cream 
(Contains allergens, 7, 8, 9, 11) 
 

Selection of Glenown Irish Ice-Creams    €7.00 
Chocolate wafer basket, fresh cream with chocolate and butterscotch sauce 
(Contains allergens 6 wheat, 7, 8, 11) 
 

Sticky Toffee Pudding                                                            €7.00 
Butterscotch sauce vanilla ice-cream & fresh cream 
(Contains allergens 6(wheat),7,8,9,11 
 

Fruit Salad    €6.00 
(Contains no allergens)  
 

Vegan & Gluten Free Chocolate Coconut Tart   €7.00 
Raspberry sorbet and fruit compote   
(Contains allergens 5 (Cashew, Hazelnut, Walnuts, Almond), 8) 

 
 

 


